INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Although cervico-facial actinomycosis is well-described, primary actinomycosis of the salivary gland is rare. Actinomycosis was considered to be the commonest of all deep mycotic infections or mycetomas in the past.\[[@ref1]\] However, now it is well-established that it is a granulomatous lesion characterized by chronic suppuration usually caused by *Actinomyces israelii* which is a gram positive, non-acid fast, anaerobic, commensal bacteria within the oral cavity (tonsillar crypts and tartar of teeth). Unlike most of the mycotic infections, actinomycosis is not an opportunistic infection and the portal of entry is not through inhalation.\[[@ref2]\] It commonly affects the facial soft tissue although it can spread to adjacent, salivary gland, bone and skin of face and neck. Primary actinomycosis of the submandibular gland is very rare and can present as any other suppurative infection or can simulate malignancy.\[[@ref3]\] We hereby report a case of a young male with primary actinomycosis of submandibular gland diagnosed on histopathology.

CASE REPORT {#sec1-2}
===========

A 22-year-old male presented to The Surgical Emergency with a 4.5 × 3 cm rapidly progressive, firm, tender swelling in the right submandibular region. There were no discharging sinuses on the overlying skin. There was no history of fever, malaise, cough, breathlessness, hemoptysis, trauma, surgery, recent tooth extraction or dental infection. He was neither diabetic nor immunocompromised. The swelling was confined to the submandibular region only. Routine investigations including blood counts, erythrocyte sedimentation rate and chest X-ray were within normal limits except for mild eosinophilia in the peripheral blood. ELISA test for HIV antibody was negative. Surgical excision was planned with the clinical suspicion of acute suppurative infection and abscess formation. Submandibular gland with surrounding soft tissue was excised and sent for histopathological examination.

On gross examination the gland measured 4 × 3 ×3 cms. No abscess cavity could be identified \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Microscopic examination revealed dense chronic inflammatory infiltrate in the periductal region and in the normal glandular parenchyma with extensive lymphoid follicle formation. Within the ducts, micro-organisms with filamentous appearance were appreciated, compatible morphologically with Actinomyces colonies. Focal areas also exhibited mixture of acute and chronic inflammatory cells. No granulomas or fungal profiles were present. A diagnosis of actinomycosis of the right submandibular gland was made \[Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Cut Section of submandibular gland shows yellowish discoloration. No abscess cavity identified](JOMFP-19-106b-g001){#F1}

![Photomicrograph showing dense chronic inflammatory infiltrate composed predominantly of lymphocytes in submandibular gland (H&E stain, x400)](JOMFP-19-106b-g002){#F2}

![Photomicrograph showing colonies of *Actinomyces* in the duct of the submandibular gland. (H&E stain, x400)](JOMFP-19-106b-g003){#F3}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

Actinomycosis is a chronic, suppurative infection that can occur in the head and neck region. It is a potential microbial contaminant of head and neck surgery and may complicate a major surgical oncologic head and neck procedure. There is a male prevalence in young adults (3:1). The disease is characterized by an abscess formation surrounded by a granulomatous inflammatory reaction. The present case is also of a young male with a similar presentation.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\]

Actinomyces is a commensal and normal inhabitant of the human oral cavity and gastro-enteric tract. Cervicofacial actinomycosis is the most common manifestation, comprising 50--70% of reported cases. Infection typically occurs following oral surgery or in patients with poor dental hygiene. This form of actinomycosis is characterized in the initial stages by soft-tissue swelling of the perimandibular area. The infection in humans may occur due to procedures like dental manipulation, dental extractions, poor oral hygiene or maxillo-facial trauma. In the present case no such history was present therefore clinical diagnosis was difficult and urgent surgical intervention was done. The clinical diagnosis is difficult to establish because the onset and duration of the disease are not specific and a wide range of differential diagnoses have to be considered. Laboratory investigations can reveal anemia, mild leukocytosis and elevated erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) and C-reactive protein (CRP) levels. Organism cultures can be prepared from draining sinuses, deep needle aspirate or biopsy specimens. Cultures should be placed immediately under anaerobic conditions and incubated for 48 hours or longer; the isolation and definitive identification of actinomycetes may require 2--3 weeks. A Gram-stained smear of the specimen may demonstrate the presence of beaded, branched, gram-positive filamentous rods, suggesting the diagnosis of actinomycosis. Nucleic acid probes and polymerase chain reaction (PCR) methods are being developed for more rapid and more definite diagnosis.\[[@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]\]

Histopathology of the biopsy specimen can be performed for definite demonstration of organism. In this case, surgical excision was performed as a consequence of the acute presentation of the disease and the histopathological examination lead to the final diagnosis though culture studies were not performed.\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\]

When the actinomycosis infection is circumscribed, it is diagnosed early and is not associated with draining fistulas, medical treatment is preferred to surgery. However surgery clearly was the choice in this case.

The clinical appearance of cervico-facial actinomycosis is variable and may mimic malignant lesions or other chronic diseases, such as chronic granulomatous infections and inflammatory disease. There are no specific methods to prevent cervicofacial actinomycosis.

Maintenance of good oral hygiene and appropriate plaque removal can limit the tendency of *Actinomyces* to establish dense colonization and subclinical infection.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\]

*Actinomyces* are usually susceptible to several antibiotics like penicillins, chloremphenicol, tetracycline, clindamycin, streptomycin and cephalosporins. The patient in the present case was put on tetracycline and was asymptomatic on follow up after 2 weeks.\[[@ref7][@ref14]\]

CONCLUSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Actinomycosis of submandibular gland is rare. The unusual presentation like the present case may make diagnosis difficult. In the absence of microbiological cultures histopathology is essential in diagnosis.
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